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NIKKEI INSPIRED CUISINE

Sushi Counter 138/288

Please ask today’s selection

Today’s fresh fish, seafood sashimi, sushi, maki, fresh wasabi, Yamasa soy

Scallops 98

Lime caviar, white sturgeon caviar, yuzu, cauliflower, avocado, radish, beets

Raw Sea Bass “Sashimi” 88

Soya truffle, seaweed, coriander, bonito, young leek, purple shiso

Cold Soba 68

Tofu, yuzu, ponzu, Yamasa soy, pickled Japanese cucumber, chili, edamame, shiso

Seafood Tempura 98

Prawns, sea bass, sweet potato, mushroom, bell pepper, shiso leaves

Vegetarian Tempura 77

Dover Sole Sudashi Lime 168

Salmon roe, kaffir lime, tapioca, soy, churned butter, spring onion, chives

Miso Marinated Halibut 158

Edamame beans, shitake mushroom, namiko, black garlic, dill

NIBBLES

Olives Marine 20

Pork Cold Cuts 130 Full 65 Half

Artisan Cheese 98

Cannoli 38

Mascarpone, “tiramisu style” coffee, cacao

Pineapple 40

Rotisserie grilled, caramel, lime, sorbet

Berries 45

Sweet pizza, almond, orange blossom crème

Japanese Style Fruit 55

Black sesame, maple syrup
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